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Jewish Artists and the 
Cape Town Orchestra. 

(Frnm Our CaJJe Town Con-e:;1'\)ndent.) 

A fair n?mber. of J~wi h. arti:t-; havt: b en giving p.:'t"iorm
ances lately m conJunct1on with the Capetown Orchestta. 

Only a few weeks ago, "Sweeps:take~," the musical revu 
produced recently under the auspice:;; of he Maccabean Guild 
and consisting of an entire Jewi h cast, appeared with he Or~ 
chestra, and even though the result was not altogether scc
cess from any point of view, the experience gained must have 
bee_n most valuable for the young performers. Another Jewi h 
a1·tist who has appeared lately with the 01chestra L Mr. Arnold 
Lorie, a talented violinist, who ha on more than one ccca<on 
gratuitously given his senices at Jewfoh concert . His per
formance at one of the Orchestra Sundav night concert" met 
,,-ith a very good reception. · 

_At the."Pop" concert last Saturday night, the names of three 
Jewish artists appeared on the programme. They were )Ii~.· 
Ruth Cohen, daughter of Mr. ancl Mr.. Max Cohen, Mis:-. Mabel 
Lewin, and M1. Bo1·is Rome. Miss Cohen, who won a golrl 
medal at th recent Eisteddfod, gave a munber of recitation~ 
and s-howed that she is an elocutionist of no .:mall merit. Thi:- L~ 
the first time she has appeared with the Orchestra as an elocu
t:onist- he has, of course, done so seve1:al times as a pianbt
and her next appearance will be keenly looked fonvard to. 

The second half of the prog·ramme consisted of a p1e:>enta
tion of a concei-t version of .Mascagni'~ gre t ma. terpiece, 
"Cavalleria Rusticana." Mr. Borb Rome, who nt·',..,d:-- no intro
duction to Capetown audiences-Jewish and other-a. a singPr 
of exceptional merit, sustained the tenor role and wa at hi; 
best. Miss Mabel Lewin was also in form and sang· with very 
good effect. She too; it might be added, ha~ .-everc l bne:
obligecl at Jewish concerts. 

It is sincerely hoped that Mr. Pickerill will :-.. fit to iu · 
elude more Jewish artists in the Orche-~tra progTamme;~ in 
future, and that he will thu provide an oppo1 tunity f r a t!"l at 
leal of talent to come to th for . 

Rabbi Berlin in roonstad. 

On Thur.,<lay, th 12th in "t., Hahbi i\I ir ll rlin, l'rt: id nt 
o the Mizrachi World Organisation, accornpani d by Habhi I. 
M. Gervi. of Johannesburg arrived at Kroon.·tad and va~ nwt 
.. i~ representatives of Jewish organisation.. In th . afternoon, 
th yisitors addressed the children at the ::;chool. The\· \\'Pre 

introduced bv Mr. W. Ki·etzmer, Chairman of the Hebrew 
School. A v·ote of thanks to the visitor~ wa~ propo. ed b~ Mr. 

. Smulovitz and seconded by Mi. :\Iax Ep. tein, a pupil o · th 
Hebrew School, who spoke in Hebrew and Engli:sh. 

In the evening, Rabbi Berlin addre., erl a mas: meeting of 
Kroonstad Jewry, which wa hel<l under th auspice~ of tlw 
Zionist Society and was presided over by .Mr. S. ,J. Kaplan. 
Rabbi Berlin gave an eloquent addre~s on the principle:-. and 
work of the Mizrachi. Rabbi Gervis urged his hearers to pread 
the spirit of the Mizrachi in lfroonstad. 

A vote of thanks to the visitor · wa.. pro po. ed by Mr. B. 
1'i1 rvis and seconderl by the Rev. J. Slomovitz. 

VARIETY AT THE "EMPIRE." 

The Empire Theatre in Johannesburg ha.snow made another 
return to variety entertainment. The management has _ecw·ed 
a splendid all-round programme of ome extraordinarily fine 
artists. A most sensational performance i ~ that of Murray
the Australian escapologist-whose my. teries have baffl~d the 
poEce and public all over the world. No lo\·er of a g·ood nuiety 
show should miss visiting the Empire. 

TEPHANIE 
HOT.EL 

Berea Johannesburg 

LUXURY AND EXCELLENCE 
Appealing to those Discerning Visitors who require 

EXCLUSIVE 
ACCO MM ODA TION AND 

SERVICE 

A Telephone in Every Bedroom. 

P orter Meets T rains (BJ) R equejt) 

INCLUSIVE TERMS BY DAY, WEEK, 
OR MONTH. 

MRS. H. VAN D IGGELEN, Proprietress. 
Telegram~ : " STEPH." Phone Yeo I 05 7 ( 6 Lines) 

Jewish National Choir. 

.)•) 
t::..•) 

'f!rnre i · a .movern~nt on fo?t in Johannesburg to 
e~'tablish a Jew1 ~11 Nat10nal hon-. The first rehear~at 
will take place on ~aturday evening- next at the resid
ence of Mr. D. Kaplan, 46 Francis treet, Yeoville . 
All jnterested are cordial1y invited to attend. 

.J ~/WISH G l ILD (Johannesburg). 

A "Popularity.:• Cabaret Dance will be held at the Jewish 
Guild on Sunday evenjng-. Attractive cabaret item and novelty 
numbers have been arranged. 

. On Thur day, the 2_fith ins.t., the mmal monthly play-1·eading 
will be held at the Jewu~h Guild, at 8 p.m. It will be arranged 
by Mrs. Norman ih'erman. 

PLAZA JONEl\L \ . 

From the page: of a Rex Beach's novel comes a story 
packed with power, jammed with drama and driven through with 
a motivation that is as fast moving as life itself. Such a storv 
has been trans-ferre1l to the talking screen in a production tha't 
is better than the novel in its scope and in its strong appeal. 
''White Shoulders," with Mary Astor, Jack Holt, Ricardo Cortez 
and Sidney Toler heading a distinguished ·cast of featured 
players, will be screened at the Plaza Super Kinema on Monday, 
:23rd inst. 

A really fine old Brandy 


